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MODERN STYLING IN '59.95
Comfortable bed by night... handsome modem living room piece
during the day. Modem upholstered arm lends distinctive touch.
Seat and back have resilient coil steel springs for greatest com¬

fort. Upholstered in durable and attractive fabric Sturdy hard-
««nod frame with dowelled and glued joints. Bedding box.

Oufy 20% Down! Monthly Payment Pleml

COILED BED SPRINGS $12.88
Come! See! These ere 99 coil, double deck platform springs
with side stabilisers. Sturdily Constructed- Rust-proof,
aluminum finish.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES.$35.88
Yeull rest better, you'll feel better, you'll leek better after
sleeping on this.luxurious Innerspring Mattress. 124 premier
wire comfort yeoUa automatically adjust to your weight.

COTTON MATTRESSES $10.88
New, clean cotton from top to bottom. More resilent, longer
wearing than ordinary fluffy cotton mattress. Stitched roll
edges. You save at GARNER'S.

CHENILLE BED SPREADS $7.88
An unusually handsome spread. Base of sturdy long cotton.
Washable! Several colors to select from. Buy from GARNER'S

8ave.

SIMMONS METAL BEDS 39.88
Price seduced! Built for lasting service! Six-inch warp-proof

panels reinforced with tabular filler rods ondecorated steel
each side. Baked en enamel finish.

ODD WOOD BEDS $22.88
They're cheaper at GARNER'S! Beautiful deaigned and finish
edl Early American styling. Finished in walnut? More for
your money at GARNER'S!

FEATHER PILLOWS $3.88 .

100% curled chicken feathers! Feathers are carted and fluffedfor added rmilcney. Covered in blue and white ticking. Seethese today!

Come To GARNER'S For
R. E. A. Needs!
GE HOME FREEZERS I 1329.75
QE ELECTRIC FANS and GE ELECTRIC CLOCKS
GE AUTOMATIC WASHERS 329.75
GE ELECTRIC KETTLES jBJ
PROCTOR ELECTRIC IRONS 6.95
RHEEMS HOT WATER HEATERS 129.95
2-BURNER HOT PLATES 5.95
GE ELECTRIC MIXERS 3L95
KM ELECTRIC TOASTERS 7.95
GE COFFEE MAKERS . 8.95
ATTRACTIVE TABLE LAMPS.:. 5.95
5-TUBE TABLE RADIOS 19.95

?11JMMODERN MMOOiMMm,
BED, CHEST AND VAMTY
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Get all three piece* at this Value pricel You're euro to like the
popular modern styling of the Waterfall tope.« % the Imprest
slve beauty of Walnut veneersl Sturdy hardwood construction
that assures you years of satisfactory service/
Vanity Bench, $6.95 . Bed, Chest & Dresser, $124.95

On/y 20% Dowal MoMy Puymmt Plrni^

REDUCED PRICE o> FAMOUS AXMINSTER RUGS

9x12 ALL WOOL AXMINSTER
YouH be amazed when you compare
theae rugs with others costing as high as

20% morel Come in and see the wide
range o£ beautiful odors and designs-
feel the deep allwoolpile that stays firm!
Special I 9x12 Rug Cushion..^ .$10.88

VAUJKI i
195

Finest in style, quality, efficiency you eanbgyat this
price! Besides its handsome, gleaming white beauty,
you'll like its roomy, arid resisting cook-top, pulout
broiler, large, fully guaranteed, easy to dean oven!
Nan-dog burners are automatic lighting Uses only36" z 24" floor space! We cany the gas for these
staves. See thent today!

Don't Miss These!
WALNUT CHIFFEROBES $19.88

Double door style with mirror in each door! Inexpensive bat
built for service. 3-ply veneer sides and fronts. Yon pay less
at GARNEK'S!

LOCKER TRUNKS $12.88
Built to take years of rough handling! You can carry it on
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long trips, with assurance that it will not be crushed. Excel
lent for the children away at school. Bargain priced.

FOLD-A-WAY BEDS $19.88
A great convenience where space is limited. .. . the ideal com¬
fortable bed for guest or sleeping porch. Folds completely.

HOUSE PAINT 14.88 per gal
Now in stock... no waiting.... no delay. Quality guaranteed
or your money refunded. Good coverage.lasting satisfaction.

ELECTRIC RADIOS..$19.95
This is a red hot B.
tone.good reception.

Regular price $12.50. This is a red hot R. E.'A. special Fully
guaranteed. Quality f

Out They GO!
PORCH GLIDERS $39.88 Jg

Designed for cool rammer living. . . Smartly styled for your
porch or lawn. Sturdy all steel fraaM construction. Washable,
water repellent cushions. Were $59.96.

¦¦MATCHING CHAIR.-$19.88
Heavy spring steel frame. Removable cotton filled cnehtons of
artificial lealleather. Choice of red, green or Mae.

OAK PORCH SWINGS- $4.98
Sturdily built, all oak parts, solidly bolted 1 Shaped^jfock and
side panek morticed for extra strength. Natural
k weather resistant.
STEEL PORCH SWINGS $9.88

GARNER'S MOT.. Don't oGm this .11 otMl owing,.
Mete with chains and hangers. You'd expect to pay ¦
more anywhere else but you can get it for less here. Ben
ber it pays to shop at GARNER'S
HIGH BACK ROCKERS $4.98

Here's the kind of cor* *

edl It will last you .

hardwood I See them today !

PLATFORM ROCKERS $19.88
Slightly soiled bat everyone ¦ good^bny! We're selling 'am at
lees than coat I Several colors in stock bat no two alike. First
come.tint served! ~

.¦¦¦mmmmmm.rnLmm..mm..___
BABY ROCKERS -|1.95

We redneed 'em because we want to sdl 'en. They're hall
price now! Horry or yea may he too late.

¦

CEDAR CHESTS.-$19.95i W »*; P*JJJT
e lose money on every .one, so these are limited one to a

sr! Solid, Bed Mountain cedar. Natural varnish

DINING ROOM CHAIRS $39.88
Set of C chairs beautifully finished in walnut. Tapestry
ed seat! After you shop around, you'll find it's cheaper to bay
at GARNER'S. Don't wait! f ?!'

¦BPTrac rugs.wc iSiighly soiled, redoled to clear! Moat go, we're selling these
'way below cost. Br y several. They're washable and

Special!
VACUUM CLEANERS.-$48.88

Protect the ruga yon here andtake the hack ache* oat of
cleaning with one of these.' Yonll marvel when 7011 aee them.

RECORD PLAYERS $49.88
Completely automatic! Plays U 10-inch recoidh or 10 12-ineh
records. Regularly priced at $00.05.

24" HALL RUNNER 35c yd.
Several colors to select from! It's water-proof sad stainproof!
Quantities are limitod so hurry, hurry, hurry!

KITCHEN CABINETS $39.88
Select one of these to brighten your meal-time homo! Large
size floor bin and pull-out tog are features you'd never aspect
to get at thia impossibly lew price! Why, it's just like old
times. Too save at GARNER'S.

V DINETTE SETS $59.88 j§
A modern dinette set will add a note of shining brightness to
your kitchen, breakfast room or small dining-.room.
all steel with stainless porcelain tops. Tour money's worth at
GARNER'S. 1ZIS
STEP-ON GARBAGE CANS.-$8.98

Each one is wen-constructed of long-wearing stsol.to give ex¬
cellent sendee in yonr kitchen. The ""

sistB chipping and peeling. A Bargain. .

ICE REFRIGERATORS $49.88
Buih to standard specificatim*. 75-Ib. capacity. Every one n:
good buy at this low price. Shop at GARNER'S big sale. sots.

t OILHEA1
X to S room size. Economical to
Bay daring hot weather and save i
See than on sale.

BABY STROLLERS $7.88
seat. Price reduced.
¦¦¦¦¦BiigiMiiiMli '' Trl ill

nflfc5tM.ar.JB.npM
L*>Priced To

CLOTHES HAMPERS.$4.98
Modern upright style! Severn! colore hi stock." Perfect stock,
no mere, no blemishes. We're just overstocked en these.

*

LOUNGE CHAIRS 50 per cent off
A large assortment of chain. These are all flow samples and
no two an alike. Slightly Boiled but every one a good boy.
See these today! T- .» & . ISte
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